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ESTABLISHED IN 1876.

OFFICE:
SANATORIUM:

231 dARVIS ST.
190-194 JPIRVIS ST. TORONTO.

,JENNIE (JItA Y',2), C.])!.......3rec<ic<tl Sttlcri-ifcxdd<Jflt.

,Institution is located on the finest street in Toronto, with
[I1)large shade trees antd bcautiful lawn in front; fine fruit

orchard iii rear now in full bloorn; rooms large, airy and cotnmodious; diniflg

roO cap)able of seating fifty guests ; everythighîîlk nisial for

carc, cornfort ai-d skilful trcatmcnt of invalids, andi rcst for thc wcary; u

the greatcst consideration is the treatmcnt by Electricity of that class Of

discases that resist ail other means, as the nijunerous testirnonials given prove bcyond a doubt, such as the following: -

A PHYSICIAN'S EXPERIENCE WITH ELECTRICITV.
DR. CLOSSEN TELLS 110W 11E IVAS CURNi> OtF NERVOUS EXitAUSrION, 1,,re.-A

1.055 Op FourT 1P<)tNiS OF FLESH.

S. Vî.R NOV: IEAR S iR,-I consid or it rny do ty wo you and to tic publdie
gencrally to give a short history of mny case. I found myscîf gradually failing

physically, although my mental powoers, so far as 1 or îoy frietols could judgc,
rurnained intact and nndisturhed. Soon I begani w rcali.'e flic alariniog f.îct
that 1 seas gradually sinking into the grave, having lost forty po)utids- of flosi in

4 monîlîs. I sufferîl severe neu>ra gia in> une or ii<, 1 temonples, sltooting (lo\wn

ini the shotilders occasionally, of the inost excruciating chai jeter, accîîîîpanicil
by xnorb)id sen)sations in îoy extreîjîltios. After otlher meanrs liîa failed I thiooglit

I wo>ild tjiy electricity, kýnosving it svas a poweî ful reinedial agent wvhcn eau-
tiotisly an!l skilfilly applicd, and having ascertaincd that yuu svcre the inost
successful eetro-thcri aposttist iii Ontario, I tiîoîght I >vt>uld, if possible, obtain
your services, and yîîîî very kidîly anti prontptiy visitoîl me, andi proved oit

that occasion yoir coiiiilete imastoryt>4 nervotis discases. 'rhrugh your instrute

tioiîs as to the application if flie battcry, anti froni several treatojients icccived
ai yotir Office after 1 was ablo to visit Tuoronito, 1 ar n to\ in very gînul ltcaltb.

I romain, as ever, thankfully yoîtrs,
Malvern Il. O., Sept. io, 1886. L. 1). CiOSSEN, M. 1).

For part ieulars appIy

REV. MR. 111 bAN, l'ASIO'(R 01A)> ST. AN1)REW'S IRES1IVTERIAN CItJRCHj

TrORONTlO, TELLS VVIIA'l ELix iRIC i REATENiTi DID P OR 111M.

P RO F. \'î.RNOS',

1)I.AR StE, Býy taling your treatinent Iast fall 1 an, hîappy to tell vou tha'

I liegaîs last wintcr's work weli. 1 have not slept so soundiy for years a35 I

havc donc since the treatiment, anfi never have 1 donc my wvorIk with 4nch

coinfort and energy as dsîring the sa'st year. 'l'lie lonie and alterative effeCîs

of the electrical appicatioJns have been ,,f so great lienefit o nie that I i>eliicc

es ery peison, whiatever bis iteal 1iiay fe, >voîild find fiuîniself benefited ly a

greater or le.s use of electrieity. ht istinduspetisable to the health of the n-V

Very faithfully aiid truly yours,

Gî.M. MvILiAAGAN-

'I'EJJ! MO)EIZA I'IE -- A G OOI TABI' JJLEPT

l'arnoïts 1orniès <>J>èue à 'rovidled.

Prof. Veraoy's linproved Mediexîl Battery, $25.00 and $50.00.

to THE SECRETARY, 231 JARVIS ST., TORONTO, Oult
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AT CLOSE PRICES

Sm ie,
Graham
& Go.

31 CHURCH STREET.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
Telephone 514.

PLSand Rectal Diseanua Pri-
nient. Positive Resqilts.

V. E. BEstEY, M.D., CM.1 O.b C. PS.
Oonsulting Physlelan aid SpecilUstinl
the Ortficial motliod of treating Cliroîle.
Nervous Wasting and Sexuat Diseases.
Piles an tal Dsases, Stomnach and
Intestinal Disorders, GentrO-Urinary Af-
feetions and Pelvie Diseases of Woin.

OPPICE, LU CHURCH ST., TORONTO. ONT.

~,Pairje's

*Gompoind
NOT A PATENT MEDICINE

but a regular prescription,
whosc value is recognizeti by
the Medical Profession.

If your system is run down
If your nerves are out of order
If you can't sleep well

Try it and be Cured.

Sold Iby aIl Drtîggists.

ÇtOPYRIGHT MAP OF ...

York Township, City of Tor-
ointo, and East halfofEtobicolie,
in two colours, dimension;, 36
x 33 iuches, togetiier witij the
RECORDiER to Jan. i, 1895, for
$I.0O

RECORDER : PUBLISIIING : CO.

- DEER PARK -

City Office : 81 Adelaide St. West.

COI.lSý fiif8ý tt.eratîxeateil by
S J oh inston's

,Magie Medical I'encil or money re-
fîtodoî. Seid 25 cenits. 1111 & Johni-
ston, DIvisvilIe, Ont.

Profitable employmient for mani or
woiiat to selI our gootîs and medicines
or appoint agents. Fine Chance. DR.
PUSiiit.K, 33o La Salle Ave., Chicago.

Gp Aoou.N o kn i C U R A B L E .
DROP1 OUT IN à IiEW DAYH-ev.,y veîgeoted out-Ouro

TORONTO, .. 4 stmopito, "GQuide t0,
»-TC1~SXLCTROHON EOPATHY.si

85 Mo8il Av.-H0ME0

APPLETON-S POPULA01

SCIENCE MONT141l'

Edtted 1>3 WM. JAY YOUMANS*

The Poptîlar Science Montl'iYs
withut a conîpetitor.

It is not a technical mîagazine- an

it stanîds alone as an educator,ill
is the best pieriodical for PeOPe Who
thuili. fln

AIl its articles are by wvriters 0f 0'
practîcal acquaintance whtîlicr S

hot, n are written in such a rl 1ibe

ast ereadily understood. fu

It deals particularaly wviîl those ge

eral and practical subjects which e

the gre .atest interest and inîpoitrta3cet

the pîeople at large.

B3esides this, it keeps its readers fuiIIy

informcd of aIl that is being done ithc

broaul field of science. ý1 1

A reference to the ÇPItu'ilts ora Yil
filate iuniers will mnore thtî C

fi rîî the foregîîiîg stateîieiit.

$500l per aîînuîîî; specimnlî-yî 2,5C

D, APPLETON &Co., ulSOS
1, 3, 5BOIST iwYRK

*SSQF 4. J. QR5Su 4 Co., si A 1"lg ÇRÇFT wCaT TQORQNTQ


